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Effect of Lactation Feeding Level on Sow and Pig Performance 
George W .  Lib al ,  Larry R .  Dunn and Richard C .  Wahls trom 
Management of the lactating sow and her li tter varies from farm to farm . 
The maj or goal o f  feeding management is to increase milk production o f  the sow 
in order to ob tain maximum weaning weigh ts o f  pigs . Mos t  producers have followed 
the recommendation of ad libi tum feeding during lactation wi th the assump tion 
that increased nutrients , particularly energy , would increase milk produc tion . 
There is evidence , however , that milk production is related more to the numb er 
of nursing pigs than to the amount of feed provided . I t  is also influenced by 
the length o f  lactation and the general condition of the sow . A given amount 
of energy , protein, minerals , and o ther nutrients mus t b e  supplied for each increas e 
in milk production whether these nutrients come from the feed or body tissue break­
down . The ques tion aris es then as to whether there is a real produc tion and e conomic 
advantage to full feeding sows during lactation or whe ther alternative management 
should b e  employed for maximum profi t .  
In an attemp t to answer this ques tion Pennsylvania S tate Univers i ty recently 
comple ted an experiment wi th lactating sows comparing daily ad lib i tu� feeding 
with feeding 1 lb . of feed per nursing pig . During a 49-day lactation period , 
sows fed ad lib itum consumed 346 . 7  lb . more feed and los t  6 1 . 3  lb . less weigh t 
b ut had nO-significant advant age in p ig survival or pig weaning weigh t .  Pigs 
from the controlled intake sows ate 20 lb . more creep feed per li tter . From thes e 
figures i t  would appear there is no product ion advantage to ad lib i tum feeding 
of lactat ing s ows . 
The s tudy reported herein was des igned to repeat this work comparing produc­
tion and economic advantages for these two feeding management practices over a 
2 1-day and a 42-day lactation period . 
Procedure 
Nineteen sows and gilts were randomly allotted to two lactation treatment 
groups . During lactation six sows and three gilts were fed ad lib i tum and six 
s ows and four gi lts received 1 lb . of feed per day for e ach nurs ing pig . The 
lactation diet was a 16% protein, corn soyb ean meal diet containing 10% b ee t  pulp 
as a laxative ingredient . 
Lit ter s i ze , litter weigh t  and individual pig weights were ob tained at birth , 
2 1  days and 4 2  days . Sow weights were recorded immediately after farrowing and 
at 2 1  days and 42 days of lactation . Records of sow feed consumption and creep 
feed , which was provided for the las t 21 days of the lactation , were ob tained . 
Results 
The li tter production data are shown in table 1 .  
No s tatis tically significant differences in li tter s i ze , litter or pig weigh t ,  
or percent survival at 2 1  o r  4 2  days exis ted between groups as a result o f  lactation 
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feeding levels . This is in agreement wi th the Pennsylvania work whi ch would 
indicate no advantage in milk production through heavier pig weaning weigh ts from 
the addi tional feed intake of the sow .  
Random allotment o f  sows t o  the two feeding regimes produced some bui lt-in 
differences in litter size and wi th i t  dif ferences in li tter weigh t  and b irth 
weigh t .  These differ ences would account f or part of the advantage in li tter weigh t  
a t  42  days of age whi ch was 3 1  lb . t o  the advantage of ad libi tum feeding . 
However , i t  would appear that ad libi tum fed sows produced more milk during 
the las t three weeks of lactation . Average pig weight was sligh tly less for pigs 
from ad libi tum fed sows at both birth and 21 days but averaged almos t 3 lb . heavier 
at 42-"days . These pigs also ate about 0 . 5 lb . les s creep feed per pig during this 
t ime . I t  is possib le ,  however , that they may have consumed some of the sows ' feed 
and that the inc reased weigh t is not entirely due to an increas e in milk product ion 
of the sow . 
Data on feed consump tion , sow weight change and pig creep feed consump tion 
are presented in tab le 2 .  Total sow feed consumption , daily feed consump t ion , 
daily feed per pig weaned and weigh t change from farrowing were significantly 
different due to treatment when considering ei ther a 21- or 42-day lactat ion period . 
The amount o f  creep feed the pigs consumed did not differ due to nut rient level 
fed the sows . 
Besides differences due to treatment some signi ficant differences were ob s erved 
between first li tter gilts and aged sows . Regardless o f  nutri tional regime , gilts 
ate less feed per pig nursing and los t  more weigh t during the first 21 days of 
lactation . At the end of the 42-day lactation period gilts had eaten significantly 
less total feed ,  daily feed , and feed per pig nurs ing as well as having los t signifi­
cantly more weigh t  than aged sows . 
Differences in dollars returned as influenced by lactation feeding management 
are shown in tab le 3 .  Base values of $60 per ton fo r feed , $40 per hundred weigh t  
for pigs weaned ( 2  x $ 2 0  cwt . for butchers) and $ 15 per hundred weigh t  for wet 
sows were used . 
In the 21-day lactation period feed consump tion was 9 4  lb . less per sow fed 
1 lb . per nursing pig compared to ad lib i tum feeding . Considering the 42-day 
lactation the difference was 228  lb . Thes e differences in feed consump tion resulted 
in a $ 2 . 82 and a $6 . 84 advantage per sow for controlled feeding for the 21- and 
42-day lactation periods , respectively . 
When considering s ales of wet sows after lactation , 44 fewer pounds were 
los t to 21 days and 49 fewer pounds to 42 days which resulted in respective econ­
omic advantages of $6 . 60 and $ 7 . 35 for sows fed ad lib i tum .  Pig s ales at 21 days 
would resul t in a $ 1 . 40 advantage for controlled feeding and at 42 days a $12 . 32 
advantage for ad lib i tum feeding . Combining thes e cos ts and re turns , a net advan­
tage o f  $ 2 . 38 and $ 12 . 83 for 2 1- and 4 2-day lactations , respe ctively , was realized 
for sows whi ch were fed ad lib i tum . Applying the s ame cos ts and prices to the 
Pennsylvania study , the 49-day lactation resulted in a $ 3 . 23 advantage for con­
trolling feed intake . 
I t  would seem reasonab le to sp eculate from this experiment that the shorter 
the lactation the smaller the advantage to ad libi tum feeding . If equal pounds 
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of pigs are weaned between management practices , the di fference in pro fi t  depends 
upon feed consump tion and sow weigh t loss . For firs t or second litter sows which 
will b e  returned to the herd rather than sold , weigh t loss will no t be e conomically 
important and reduced feed intake would result in reduced feed cos ts and thus 
increased profits for that lactation . The extent of weigh t  loss which can practi­
cally and e conomi cally be allowed will mos t cert ainly depend upon s tarting con­
dition of the sow and plans for future production or immediate s ales . 
Summary 
Nineteen sows and gilts were allotted to two lactat ion treatments consis ting 
of ad lib i tum feeding and feeding 1 lb . per day for each nursing pig . All data 
wer-;-calculated for a 21-day and a 42-day lactation period . No significant differ­
ences were obs erved in li tter and pig weights or percent survival due to treatment . 
Sows f ed ad libi tum ate significantly more feed and los t  s igni ficantly less weigh t  
than those on controlled intake regardless of lactation length . Cons idering feed 
cos ts , pig s ales and wet sow s ales , ne t re turn per sow was greater for both 2 1-day 
and 42-day lactations when the ad lib i tum feeding regime was employed . 
Birth 
Li t ter size 
Li tter weigh t ,  lb . 
Average pig weigh t ,  
21 Days 
Litter si ze 
Lit ter wei gh t ,  lb . 
Average pig weigh t ,  
Percent survival 
42 Days 
Li tter si ze 
Li tter weigh t ,  lb . 
Average pig weigh t ,  
Percen t survival 
Tab le 1 .  Li tter Product ion Data 
lb . 
lb . 
lb . 
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S ow Lactation Feeding Management 
Ad lib i tum 1 �b . /pigjday 
10 . 0 8  9 . 6 7  
30 . 64 31 . 16 
3 . 04 3 . 27 
8 . 75 8 .  71  
9 6 . 58 100 . 06 
11 . 29 11 . 7 2  
87 . 83 9 1 . 9 8  
8 . 7 5 8 . 54 
216 . 7 1  1 85 . 9 4  
2 5 . 18 2 2 . 26 
87 . 83 90 . 65 
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Tab le 2 .  Feed Consump tion and Sow Weigh t  Change Data 
21 Days 
Total s ow feed consump tion , lb . 
Daily sow feed consumption , lb . 
Daily s ow feed per pig , lb . 
Sow weigh t  change , lb . 
42 Days 
Total sow feed consump tion , lb . 
Daily sow feed consump tion , lb . 
Daily s ow feed per pig , lb . 
Sow weigh t  change , lb . 
Creep Feed 
Total litter feed consump tion , lb . 
Creep feed per pig , lb . 
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Sow Lactation Feeding Management 
Ad lib i tum 1 lb . /Eig/day 
2 6 5  
1 2 . 6  
1 . 54 
8 . 2  
589  
1 4 . 0  
1 .  72  
- 8  
7 2 . 83 
8 . 32 
171 
8 . 2  
0 . 9 3  
-36 
361 
8 . 6  
1 . 00 
-57  
75 . 38 
8 . 83 
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Table 3 .  Comparison o f  Re turns- Per Sow 
21 Days 
Feed cos ts : 9 4  lb . difference in total feed 
consumpt ion x $0 . 0 3/ lb . = $2 . 82 (advantage 1 lb . /pig/day) 
S ow s ales : 44 lb . difference in sow weigh t 
change x $0 . 1 5 / lb . = $6 . 60 (advantage ad lib itum) 
Pig s ales : 3 . 5  lb . difference in li tter weight x $0 . 4 0/ lb . = $ 1 . 4 0  
(advantage 1 lb . /pig/day) 
Pro fit per sow : $6 . 60 - ( $ 2 . 82 + $1 . 40) = $2 . 38 more per sow fed ad libi tum 
42 Days 
Feed cos ts : 2 28 lb . difference in total feed consump tion x $0 . 0 3 /lb . = 
$6 . 84 ( advantage 1 lb . /pig/day) 
Sow s ales : 49 lb . difference in s ow weight change x $0 . 1 5 / lb . = 
$ 7 . 35 ( advantage ad lib itum) 
Pig s ales : 30 . 8  lb . difference in li tter weight x $0 . 40/lb . = 
$12 . 32 ( advantage ad lib i tum) 
Profit per sow :  ( $7 . 35 + $12 . 32) - $ 6 . 84 = $12 . 83 more per sow fed ad lib itum) 
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